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have alto nn band a ttpleintliti new 6totk
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a at to the ch °ire In style, and quality, being ful-
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A, FEW !tared. of the OhioFire Proo(Painl. Mate
41.and Drown color*, the ernring article for sate 'by
the subscriber. Also a iew. keys of Paint CIO, at
3: i scuts arcallosp, and Grease ,t 15 cents a ttuutpd to
Clip.. outa tot. For sale by • . B. BANN O,

npril3t). 1853. .
. 1rEalluOlNOus • • :

Olt etatrt.lllND IRON PAINT. . •

MANUFACTURES..
CircularSaW"

AND AILLWRIGETrNG-
1711E Subtrerlher has mode' areangetnents to Au-

' wen at shun notice eincuLAß SAW MILLS,
of the most approved klnd. as cheap as they earl be
.gut front the manufacturer. These ore aOu • 13Sper
'cent. cheaper than those in general uee in he He-
lton. Ile wilt olto-personally Attend to pun • up
Mill. or all . 11. 73TitArt. .

Feb. 18.1854 • '-time

PRIVATE SaEse ographictil.
_ Drilling Sketch. Social nub Doincstic.

' TIfE SOVEREIGNS otifitfROTE. ! I LONG eiii—t—RisHED ---- itev ENGE. .
Nicholas. Emperor of-ussia,,!ta Or l' The- history of jurisprudence embodies i

years old, six feet one inch , igh, erect and among its dusty archives ninuy a tale of
soldier-like is form, ffatightv In demeanor, 'lover of sorrow, of blighted affection, If. bit.
proud of his perSon, Mal, wfien young, Was !ter, remorseless persecution, and ofi lung-
decidedly haaftwille.l He lis 413"igOlts ; cherished vengeance, which needs not the
shrewd, stern, resolute, and, by tan means ;pen of a Warren or of a Dickens, to ..lovest..
wantingin personal cOuragel tle is a gOutl, Ahem with every attribute 1.0. slartliu aster.
disciplifiarian, but nra:a skillful cOnimander ,est Which can utark,.tfte uartarl °fietiion„
in war,. as Was proved iu [lli younger days. ! iii_qa, year 1535, there came •into -the
Ills intiirmatiOn in, regard tr the eondinunaictitiptY of Lapeer, Michigan, a German from
and policy of all nations, is minute and ex- the'pruviuce of Wortemburg. by the, name
tensire,. his plans vast, his ambiliori bound-! 01 Ulrich, bringing With hint a young and
less. fu the ..ast respect be truly .r'epresiints 1 attractive wife, to, whom he had been some
the Russian character and sentiment.. The .lears marrieti:'. I.lilislady, when a girl, hail.
same disposition prevails inilitiSsin; Maui, to . been alrelle in tier little ueighhorhood iu
pour dawn on the I More. tilt. and; wealthy Wurtemburg, and (tad been sought-1n mar-
and sunny realms of the sr inh and west of riage•by more shaft! one anxious suit'or, and
Europe, as in .the days when the.- RoMan r among theM was Ora Damn,- by whom sh:.
Empire was overwhelmed. 1 '

': was courted, and to whom she had gitieu
Fredtrick Williaiti, ,Ku4: ifSili'russiat is such encouragement as to lead him iii fix. Iris

the brOtheroin-law of the tlzar, bin a' very affections upon tierwith Millie fervor ut the
dillerent kind oh a men. .He is about. fifty German Mari. Daum was mail at Iion•
years id age, despond in leiiirgs, but some- sual strength of witrl,'ot stern and iiirita.,.
what liberal !uv catmint:ion. He would sive demeanor, of great depth or feeling, but,
gladly' join the Fantieror of Russia in 1. his as the sequel will show, of must implacable
plaits, Jt he dared : but his pe.ople tau other- thipositiou. when (its: aumiusities had been
wise 41(1i -tied. He is fat, is good-looking, aroused. He 10%;e4 ilte airl with 11111 linen.
tolerably good-natured, ana:SoineWlii ,mu- ',shy natural to mist st! Ci-tittilUll:tl; and hay-.
pid sort of a roan. :Shoal! the-preseut War Mg few or no affinities with others; owing
continue fur some yeins..hei will probably be to his reserved and marosa• disposition, lie
found MI the Side of R.ussia. Ilis present commenced by lavishiag his hours ut lee-tire
declaratiou tor neutrality isi merely thligned .and the earnings rt.; he, industry upon her
to gain time to watell thi'o o!ottrie of events alone. Unlike her lover'au all respects. -, ail'.
for one campaign. acid Meal:/ape ,his catirse : girl wasattractive; fund . Of Society, ;turf tni-..

, .according to results. ..
7' 4 `: ': .stable in her allecstiou; andwhen the wed.

Francis Joseph,
results.,

ofAbstritw.is! ding day came,towhi'eli Mauro had long and

tlVrilik-Ittrt:u years of age, 1111(1.11asurceiNle d!' impatiently looked tor Warib, as.1114 6,n,,urn.
-in raikng smallsomelumina:liiss fur his 'hand-, matron of his bliss. after the wedding guests

lsome lace, and a smith loa tor liir, exhaust-: lead assembled, site told ban- she loyettl trim
ed treasury. Ile had a big 1, br,Md forehead. not, and Cult neYem be his. : Datme,N,l3l out
a good firm, about live feet ten :aliehe'S: •in . lit estate, and removed at cues loan the
hefg.lit, and is an expert and excelletieherse-;l scemo 01 his di-;.•itiitiottl'e to a thgaill'Prov.
man.; lie exhibits no sign 1' extiaordinary • *
administrative capaCity, arid` will probahly,l
add Ittlle to the reptitatiotaia t he houir tot
Hapsburg. 11.0,1e1l in love willia yOang:
lady last fall, "at first sight." and was re-'
cently married to her. lily Guriortiment is'
'almost bankrupt iii pee miry ;resources:
his 'pet)* are disrontente :and,.be; Empire:
is exposed to desperate peril frerwt-tli theContending interests and tilitions now ai War;
on the coutirient of ;•Europe. I le! is gi.eattv,
indebted to the &littera)! .of Russia: and
would join, him in the parNiun of TaHrey,
but fur the dread of the +vengeance of the

Western powers, :mil sthelopposi Mon ill his
own :people.. Ibis IiOS iti61 1,i,, perilous i: 1ar n
which way he will; and neutrality is al:
most. iinpossible. iii . ;

Abdul Medjta, Saltau If Turkey IS Inn
titanic-dm:ree years ut age, Ihough. helms one
daughter married, and itvb more hem-idled.
Ile*is rather small in stature. with a sallow,
sad,:and mild expression- of eountenattee.—
He is in favor 01 reforms in, his tmpire: is
just and merciful in his Xule, and delights
inure iu superintending ins--schoUls and pub•
lie iinprovenients than tot marithallitig his
ironies-acrd navies tor:battle ; hatOorced into
war!for the existence of his empire, as!he is,
he will i:oubtless mammal the apeient!repu-

! Lama of his gallant amid warlikerace. ;Thus
tar, in his uitliculties with the C zar, lie has
shown a moral courage,:firmness and mod•

I eration, and an energy in-preparing for war,
that have enlisted:oEols ride the sympathies
of nearly all civili4il;nations. lie has au
.wife. Sultans do, not Marry. :He is mil.denify a sincere. and zealous Mahotnedan,
thotigh he has stipulated with the Westria
powers that he Will place the Greek and
Christian populattion of iis empire iin tlie1same footingaslomivil r ghts as• the, Turks.

:Louis Napoleon, Empenir ;cif Frauce,lis
ratherbelow the Middle ,staturei; has a Mill
and drowsy eye, and a (*mien:Mee that alr-(hilarity expressel but little. He is2. about
44 years of age, and has had anadyeirturaus
lite. From an artillery ufliver.:in SWitzer-
;arid, a rowdy in New liork, a special otli•
cer, in London, and posuper at' liarn he e,
now firmly seated on the mast dazzling
throne of "Europe 4 and wields a' , . power sec-
ond only to that or tbe ',emperor of Russia.
Public opinion has undergoae a great Change
in regard to his mental capacity sincehe as-
cended the throne!of France. 'He haS man-
irts,..-a nu tat, .... ,/a_,,i. I_, a , .: ~ ...,... ,„.,

statesman ; and, iit this moment, exercises
a greater itilluence,overilleallairs of Ku rope
than any other soiereigu.,not. even except.
ing the Emperor ofRusilia. Auil this intim
ence he has wielded wisely for his enVu in•
terests, and, thus far, fur the honor .and in•
retests ut France.; Ile,enikers oil the eunflict
with his great antagonist pl Russia Vitli -a -
dauntless spirit, and an energy: of prep4a-
ticin, that shows Much ot die true Metall of.
liii, uncle "of glorious mention',"

• queen Victoria, of Fullainl, nai; over
the mn-4 IMILIIIJUS, wealthy and puweitill
einpire un the globe. On her antiunion the
son never sets ; and under her government
the people, of England.aad Scotlaud, at least,
enjoy more ireedom than udder any other
monarchy. Queen V real r, 187 1101 V I thirty•
five years It age : ul a irtild and amiable dis•
position, and is an exemplary wife Mid au-O-
ink. Rut as a iMk, she (4N-cases little 0:11
authority. Her' Cabinet COativillcirs lild
Parliamenfare the actual ruler s i of the !fiat-
isn Empire. 'rt., naval iu,wrs or- Rng4nd
is nearly as great as that of allaalterliations
combined : and her ecannieree•bnd Maim :lc-.
tare.s greater than doer!' of any ,otlicil oat au.

-Oscar, King of Sweden.. is.; !ay iir the
prime ut life, and, poorso fin IIV, ir, fltll4lglyl In.
Clllll'd tu side with itie•Czar iti, the ioreolerit
War. Bat his people, a lino..t nnanitnourly,
are hostile towarll4ltus:sia.. 'A'n ariMd tien.
minty is his declared positioty. mid-Ono his
position and its rights the Czar accriles..

' The King of Penman: is under Personal
obligations to thil Emperor ot Russia, bit is
compelled by his posidum and the !Mc of
Iris people, to adhpt 11M policy of nentra tiy.

• The Krug of Belgitn i is cuutrolled in his
policy by dreayl dl his or:medal neiglilsof of
France.

~ 1Cliiistina,-ximma cot 'pain, is fulfy occu-
pied, just now,l with the insurrectionary
movements of her own people.; who,are dis-
gusted with herioperi rofligacy, her ti sre-'
gard of die welfare of her subjects, and I the
arbitrary principles of her government. IShe
is young yet, butlher rfign will probably. be

, .1 • -; ;Short. 1 . 1;
The King of Sardiaia would be liberat, i!

backed by, any power that would enable him
to contend with the myrrnytlons of !Austria.

The King of Naples 'i ts au Unmitigated ty-
rant ; blood-thirsty, cruel, and resolved ; too

maintaining the "tlivine right of kings :"

and such is the ',temper of his subject.i, jto-

wards him, that lie liar, a very fair than .e of
meeting a sudden and violent -death; lew
years ago he Was an' accomplished hlrse-
man and charioteer, and might be seen: al-
most daily driving through thestreq.ts MI Na-
ples, with a fretjuent Rod "of: recognition to
Ins people. He is now.seldcitp seen, except
when surrounded by Ins guards., He las a
Bourbon of therrench tamely, and is friend-
ly to Rassia; hut his influerice among jthe
European nations is of hale ti.ccouut.

Otho, King of Greece, is n'snereCypli
tool in the hands of ugland- and Pram
' Such are the principle sovereignS of

rope, at the et;mniencl-ment Of a general
that is•likely;to prove me of the most
guinary and momentius conflicts: that
ever occurred on that continent, sand
Cannot fail to result ;n 'the,' end!;;in r
changes in its condito . What those
ges may be, tinteoonlyi can reveal; .' but
is little doubt that despotismwill suffer
than the cause of freedom. The peopli
'gain what the deaPots. lase.--Prferl
Post. . I

LADIES' SHIRTCOLLAR* HOEG
••

In the Horne_ Jaurizal of laot. week, 11/41to
discourse: as tulluws :

-• "Well-,-We :had always-thought gentle-
men's shirt bosoms t4, be' a fakmatiag mu-
nopolv et embellishments tylkich U. was a -.

wonder the ladies did dotldispite with us.--
'The shield of spotless- -liptu 4'n the breast;
With the studs of ttirquoise add an affection- t
ate button and button hole's'. (Ire proud arch ;'
ot the neck; and these tippel) with a shirt
collar, elastic in its; starch, wfileh•sustaitiedthe head like a Careasing vase:;: there was a •
Invoiniugness to.this--,a •be4itnitigness ab. :
strata, chronic, intrinsic, art; ; ututiminislia. :
.ble by etiall!Zr at fashion or age in:theWe3T;•

-er;wittett it was pntractatoo,. should coo- •iin tic from year to iyeas as ad enchantment •ir.ot mote irresistibleness.- • Hdt it has goat'
Aver; /Iruailway hi:guilds,: dt r,pregeut. shillGosorirt trtilt pellt;-oca eahhnuations, and shirt
collars looking' nli;;VdtdS to hill: and bon-
nets. Tb'e.drcsi..ol' colored silk. parts at thewaiSi..atid lays off low arotin4 the shoulder
to The neck, pre,,ettting the eiriiiwy bust roun-
ded and glturring in the iluii—a coospicu;
01.1...t1e,7•S id display* by the . way, as to (pan::
illy it julep-With Which gettilemen can Only;
compete. be going: Without their watsicoars.::
,Eat howcharmingly ladies ,;Wear (not OuC
breeches,) but mit shop, Offer -all.! IloW;
much inure netatki 'they bufhm them; and
how much mote fill) to tha proportions of:
head :mil neck are adapleil 6he small rind

-ttindest I-lily-cups of eullarst Really these:
pearly edges ot rosy cheeks [rise away front
the collar ntitch More gracefully' than out,
bearded jaw tionea and chinsiidpeltry ! Sup;:.
psi. we ;Mil it Toyer 'to tilWarlyldt as 'her.eliarnitlig' itionhpily-? .31ala: magnanimity;
which has been:Maud to. 60nm:41421 to the
sharing with 'xi:Onion the t lurked 'wear ':•`

attov,e mentioned, 'Wight now redeem it-ell
tn. gifirieur.the ;liirtroliaq to her loveliercilia liltogether. '.,While nothiag could well
be more tiustatues'aue, and artistically, lob ar;
itionions, than a collar .teirk; beard,. nothing
could he more erhbellishing;;,thact a collar 10
a throat-andchin ierthotdone. It must have
been btcause-we :were. shaied to loot jil,;
women, that this:article of press, so beerinf- 1ing only to effeminate barenesa of lace, could
have beerisikofiStinately Wain by us. • '1..To'l.lroadway petticoat;;;bowever, ii big,:
1 wi.:At...two'.acuoutslttrienti it Male wear=.
shits collars above dud high, heels below. 4-
The peepiags in anif.out, upon the sidewalk,
dischise_the /office instep ot ;tidies' walk anti
conversation at the present; iterital, and tint
uttlassi..inating, w_e must sa}f,' Thedifferencebl.ll actress's pace down MeStage or up ii,
slinWs: what adifference o 4 dignity ;there is

li idplncing the lont on a letTl with the-heel
; upraisol... l.t_ Marvellouslk; queetilities -tlie

gait,, We wonder that thin, too, has liven iio
lung left to male monopoly to wear.
• Rouge," we are sorry to Lobserve, amoudts -
to an epidetnie.sCarlantta.inst now', in BrodiP
tray. It ei nett::more 4' heinous," that we
liMw, 01l than. other attctinpted eibliellish-
tnelits tit: -The ;person ; Mit, being:. usually
ma& a secret ntilome,,nulis probably, it' is
put on without:aid or codsultation by the
wearer iters.ell,iintl is tot enest unskilfully
done'. -. , • ::'

Tlitufulfmre oaltr u!agbEl.lIAt the Iwwrr of roetatrng
phermindireitces during a lengthened period allure:
Can be had at the hardware audisun :!tore

,U EOIW E BRIGHT,
Agent fur the above Jttiit.

31.1 1..1Aueu.ol. IRM

DEVIAN'S IMPROVED OLL.
Tins OIL It:lithe moat exteneitiewat.atld Is tnoTe:

highly yec:inittientitt for machinery ,t bun any°W.!
er Oft in the Market, working clear and free •ftorni
guilt; it it warranted In aIl entry to be JUA niti#trecommended, no snit!. `9,f3tiii who

will tindoiiion 11131,Y lit it IS the sheatiede
and Len ;idapted to their Oar,.

left at yItANK Ilardw are eture,lur M VEIL gll'ltt ILSE'S Agen ts rot' tht,i;
cu unty,will i.e Dtomptly 31trinied to

June 25. • EMS

PURE WHITE LEAD
lAT ETIICEILL BEOTIIEE, Matilicaetore,rs,
V V 63, NORTH FRONT street, rtitladeljt,,iiibss.o

now a go,:cl supply of t he! r tt rrantcd I.ute. 'WHITE,"
LEAD, aad those customer so, hsvc.tteen 9pkrlngts•
eupptted tonst,luenee ot .1to ti OTA.tEe at t tcke.",shall
ilow„E..ve theit orders lillyd.

No knowna nb_tan.e 1/02.1e!tiiies preservativii
a nil bemitifylliporoperstiei;.Ao aleiiiiaLleiti a pitint,tA:
an equal eilent.withunadulteiatedwhite lead
any ailinisture.olothrt materials only Oar OR, Voltlifi:
It 0 13d, I thi. Wore, been the steady aim orate inantit'ic,= .
turetii,for'm my yearo, to ,supply to thlibilii. 10.4,
feetty NIT*. bite lead, and the unceafitng den;tinJ foe'
the artttle, is prom that it tia+ met with to v.nt: It
invariably branded oil one head W WrIIERILL s.
intoTHER in fult,and otithe other. itarrantoi
INA in tell letters.

rh ii!tda.. July 11.1.553 egos
Zinc Paints.

04•Thirsi.ehraper than Willie Lead, a?(;
from all Por.tarotty

MRNEIL JERSEY ZINC L'O47IIIiANIV;-
HAVM° gr.!3tly rillarged their Wor aittl

proud the quality of thrlr podott.r.arepti-ttieii
to execute orderp for (twit '

sl!PER1011 PAINTs. •
119,V, and tilititiND IN. OIL, In assii par k arely
oftiara 25.t0 StlO noun& ; 3

DRS, iu bafrela or YOU poll int,: with. . .
Their WHITE, ;INC, whichis sold

Ili 1,11, warrantee iut
and tini6iiin whiti•nebs.

A rnettioil has recently hemp itisctiveri.d. which tit:.
abtes the. Ctiniushr Ic. Warrant their paints to, -knee.,
fossil and Soil In Ike kegs hos any reasonalile:tiwii,,,
In this revert their pSII/111 will hr superior •11/ ab
other In the market.

Time passed and the lady was again
%vaned and won a light-hearted 41 come- 1
ly youth, her former suitor's siiperior !in
personal appearance but hi inferior in wealth
and intellect. His courtship was now dui-
lowed by utarria!ge, the news of which
reached the seildrituished Dautn, and roused
every la:eut heeling of rage and jealousy of
which his strong du-art was capable; and hereturned to the scene 61 his tomer happme-.s,
instigated by the sole desire fur rev e nge,
lie skulked shunt; 'the rreidblvalio.iii, lying
hid (11111 the - Jay-time :Or the it!Loit part,i
but watching every opportunity ar waylay
and destroy his rival..

Atjength they met in a wild narrow
mountain pass: a deadly and tiercestruggle
ensued, at the termination of .which hlnclt
was left upon thr;, gruund chin, as his assts-
sin supposed. Mourn fled, and tiler It rr-:
covered and returned to his Wire, pale; bleed-
ing mod faint. ulli‘'ers sought:fur Daum
in vain ; he! hoe :tied to England. ,Where lie
spent the next six years of his Ole: The
circumstances li!ad passed away': from the
public mind, and the parties must interested
had ceased w thiiik of them, or to feedany
appreherrsioti of Haunt's return. .Live years
passsd on. and the married couple, With,
their children. kilned a party wliwwere em-
igratirs-tp.Ame Ica, and came and ,settled
down in the county of Lapeer. There they
•fesided in quiet. cronlort and happinessr furthree years. The wild farm hadbegun'to
assume die, apPsearauce, of cultivation—the
log house !to i encircled with!creeperi,
flowers, and thrMs, the white headed chil-
dren played around the door, the old German
hound lay watchful at the gate, and the tru-
ant sweetheart, UoW a comely ii4irtin, sang
at ;be wheel the sweet songs of her Feder-
land. All was: peace in this s'questered
home, when at the close of a bright dry day,
in IS3S, a knock was heard at ', the dour,
winch, was answered by the woman, who-,
Upon opening 11, met the face !of her, old
suitor,

Torii. EitttrWN 'ZINC PAINT. which IS said at 4low prier., and tan only he mole from the :Ilk Orosfrom Now Jersey, is now troll known for its nrodoc,.
tiVe qualities. n hen 'applied it. iron or other thetulte;

Their STONE 1'01.012 PAINT; ~ oner,nli•s ' all -Itirt
'propert it. of the Brown, acid is of 3, agree,6je cohgt
lot ttniii!ino Cottages, Wools. Out.builalngsPitiortii:
eur. . • .

' Deators ,oippiir4 on litrera) term; by Melt 'Agouti)
• FRENCII 4'.HICIIA4I)S.-1,

WllOlll3l. )'alai Ilealet.oltad Importeii. G:
1 'N. W.. rir...0l 10th A. Vat Art tits.; Naiad's. t':

April o, 1u.54 :14-ttio . .'i,

In a new boot; which ilquite the 'rag,el'iu
Paris; called '• Ten Thorn, for One Flower,"
there are-two passages with which 'we will
leave the ladies!, fashions tor the present :'—
'• The savage' riaints his' leady to frighten tits
enemies; the-wOnian, not'Savage, paints her
face red and white. to &Min her friends.:
which of the-- tWo ts . tims:t ridiculously tuts-
toed " At the sea ..shOre, women bathe
by themselves ;,they arekAUthe4 with a 'dug
rube,. which conceals theni.from- their own
luuks : but.itl the•eveningiwou encounter :.at
the balls title smile women, Just suflimently
covered rilicausq the remark how little they-arc co Bred, that they ',lave ,the appear-
atice ktt,ilressine:to go to the bath, and ',of
.undres,•iii•,•to M.t to a ball.t' -

The recognittint was instant and mutual.
Nut a.word pas4ed between them .; but while,
tie heart of one of them sank 'ivithin her,

from very fear, iliat of the other Was roused
to a frenzy; which made itself manliest in a
Wild gleam of Icing pent up vengeance. - -

The linshand 'was absent, baying gone up-
on adistanthurifing excursion int pursuit ol

ail ni.p/ vdoot.s- andwindows barreol,n tear ul, treninnue watcn-
. . s•

er waited his return. lie came not, and his.
step never again crossed that threshhold.--
Preeisely one t ear '3Llii a day Iron' 11...titne
of the'occurrentse ins' narrated; O.Mr. Thorn-.
au old resident Lapeer co., while walk.
rag one balmy ',Sunday morning. upon dire
Murders at true of those beautiful ;little lakes
which lie ernbrqsed in the flowetv upi nine";
at that county,"firrin•l.uptin the beach; just
within' the water's eth-;e, skim
At a loss to account tor its appearance there, -
he polluted tip 'die steep. hold hank which
o'verhaugs the lake, and upon it,:yeTit frond
the body to which the skull had belonged.—.,
,A jury was at 'once summoned _ln the spot,
and the retrains were identified lei the kali-
frantic widow. Whie.• wounds werenpeot,l
slresh.by the discovery which shut Out for-
ever the las ray of hope Which hail lingered.
in her hreas along sad year. -:

and man le death of the lintrilerid
Man Were mak' t,l* an
..Ithe,fikeletorr+a title , hall pkr.;inz thin u ;6
the vertebral rtilittnti Irani beliitO, had pas•
sed unit through the hone. The murdered
man tiad'neriter known who (al what toad

.his Ile lay :is he tell. upsiu his
with ya!,v/ rah.
and upon his_ .bleaehin :A.-tenor iyazi :he
hunting potte,l brute it with hint Ifoal his
old country taMie' 'Autumn had deepened
into winter,—:v./014-r had irrightvne.l into
spring, and spfing had blossomed intosum.
mer—and yet: there be lay. three
miles' 0: his home, unuoficell, and untie:.
covered. •

UpOn the diitcovery (.1 the body Daum was
arrested, and his trial, which Was very` lone
and *arduous, in consequence of 'the necessity
of taking all the testimony through inter--
preters, Was had before. Hon.! Charles W.
W hippie, at the Circuit Court; int the coun-
ty of Lapeer. in March,' ISUk, " The princi-
pal counsel engaged in the case were Una'.
Peter Moray,'then Attorney General : Hun.
A. 11. liaitscotri, lion. T. J. Drake, lion;
lL Thomp•oniand George W. Wisner.

During the Twelve days occupied by the
trial, the prisoner Daum remained impassive
and unmoved throughout, except- w lien, upon
permission being granted by the. court, the
bones .01 the• murdered than which sad
been wired together and plaCed -under a
covered table,'svere suddenly drawn out' at

the very teet'of the prisoner—When a death-
ly paleness overspread his "(ace, 'and a strong
and involuntary shudder pass:ed through his
frame. The evidence,a_s may, be gathered from
-die foreg,oing',sketch, was -_„entirely dream-
eaantial; there heio.g no direeqestimony where-
by to cundectithe prisoner -with the death of
Ulrich, and the jurylound themselves un-.
Willing to convict, antLgiving the unhappy.
prisoner the benefit of the slight doubt by.
which, the.., ;occurrence was surtonraled,
brought in, alter a lengthy cOnsultation,-a
verdict rieuot;guilty. The pnSoner left„flie
court house amid a deep and; thrilling •,si•
fence, and was never more seen in Lapeer
county .—P,etroil Aguirre.

.Vbl'Tr:l;l-A .1) 31AID.ENS
,

lloyat'e'lliann,‘Presitleill of Amnia)Col-
lege, Ohio, is in !whir of thluclattag boys and
girls inthe,sannt classes. y This 'system nos
tern tried fur ten or tivelVg years, with the

.5%171/4i etNil
wit 2ts Utopian as it, at -first, 'seems: 3Nlr.
Mann says in a ,:recen(addiess: ,,

. .

"Besides and heytind alfthis:•l believe that
the daily and thrice di ilt ineenug or the
sexes., write occasional totprviews in social
circles, ttitituall}?f advautageousto
them. It will xvork Lotto 'moral: restraint
and intellectna; exCitetqui. That iodate
regaid which each sex haa for the other sex,
over and above, what it' F-Itas Ito the sitar
'good ilualtifts ip its-own-4-the • lifference.hes
',wren frie.ndsittp and too.; too preel'ims
and doo powerful _au agetiey to be thrown
_away in the education-9(j either. I
it 'to !.e .nit agency which /WA meant'we
should inalie iqomote 1114!.refine-
ment, the profrress andilfe elevation of tfiem
hoths, I believe it May tie made .to super-
sede ninny 0.: lair -prese6 jcparse aotLerroile
tostrliments of ditr.ciplin--the goads ;and
bludgeons of piinishinenQwhich are employs,
tdl to r,use young men'irlim theiiitupelaAino
of iilletiestr, -,or beat theutleick from thei,':,intes
-ways of sin.

"And what a state of sPocietv does it iftitir.
eddy argue ;inning patents:and in the (quits
tiamity ar large,' if youtr'g men nod young
women cannot he brought together, to lint.,
i-ite rumbling stmlies and to- rticieive
thnfe,apt instructions 'Which . pre.ernineaify
lit them fur the highest duties of their c_Orti•

mon life. iv 'tinny tutit peril ! And where
_in reason urns the tlivincoinniatids, is there
either ,warrant or' preteit for the doctrine
that those Whour God nitogles togethiir JO
the family: by; birth, and whom. through
the Sacred ordinance ofinarriage, He designs
for a Intl; closer relation in alter-life; where,
task, is there any authinity, human ori di-
vine, tor seizing and Violends -iieparaLting
these carne parties fol . four or six,or ten of
the middle yetirs of ,thew exisience ?--lho§e
very-years when they cal) best preparethem-
selves, by Hie elevation sf whatever is in
them of good and thestitipression of whatev-
er ism 'them pf evil, fora future compio-'
ionship so, intimate as tO-be lost in identity.
Such sepraticin is Ualy unnatural'," and
if it.be necessary for thePreservation of sein-
al,purity,it is time thit the whole community
should take the alarm and .haSten to devisea leF4 mons(rona temecli." .

B:l°CoptiNcitio EAr.r.Y.--Dan Rice, whir
is said to haVe cleared within the last rnnnth
Sl3OO by his;show, has lett .$:1000 of it .tu
Jackson,llliiis., as a bet that Mr. Fillmore,
will be the nest President.

. .

•

lir.Alr'ap editor whose, Netter hall has,
beep left $24),000, by the death of hei• lath-

Cr:7 SCIENCEAND LITERATCRt IN• AAlER-
lCs.—Pierre, in his work justpublish el,en-
titled "A Paris Pasteir's Glance at Ame tea,"
Says:— ' ;'

...We went to the United 'States with dome
prejudices, and doe of them, Which we dnubt-
less shared with many of tor. cempairtots,
was the 'opinion whrti we had rosined utthe
degree of literary. cultivatiOn in; be found
among the Anaericate. We were disposed
ro think; that apeopl so essentially dimmer-
gill and manufacturing, had but,n ap•
predation of science* literature, and that,
with few exceptions, they concentrated their

.activity and 'energies ton railroads, steamboats,
and India rubber. Vie think differently now.
The love of knowledge is widely !difrc led in
the United States." ,

J, Sit. Futter, editor of the Nevi Yerk Mir
ror, to'whom have been ascribed quantities
of I t.ucies,:ginys the editorial: horniss‘ rand
the, netat coil with him will gi, off togeth-
er. He believes it to be the duty of every
man to 'abut. for the bread he4ats, and pre-
feriPthe editMial profession to -all others'. ' -

I•, , .

...•' A C,l;Liuu 1.1,F WastlssES.—"ll,ptiople
Wt. Id aecuSitmi themselves bi 'drink water,

ill would be free feign Many diseases, such
as-tremblicit, apoplexies, giddiness, pains ire
the head, lout, drunsy, rheumatism, and
sue-. i 114e."4-04. Pratt. .
' "Under tie names ut rum:, brandy, giii,",
whiskey, wine, cider, beer, and porter, alo.u--
hol is become" the bane or the Christ:tin
Wotld."—Dr. Darwin. • . . ' • '

"The art:of preparing liquors is the great-
est curse ever inflicted on htintanity."—Dr,
Paris.', . .,

.

{;(7 THE g3IPERO NAPOLEON: ON

MEN.—A most rigil surveilance; is k
in Podia, and in all pacts Willie count
whence thecapital iS supplied, otter t
which is ,torwarded;for the" conshrup
its inhabitants. ; Thuteeniarmers b.
been cundertined id fines -of ocae
francs and under, and one to eight d.l
prisonutent, 'for siding milk name
water:-

"I 7epeat it again and again, that alcohol,
in alkits forms and combinations, whether
in th'e catelutly liotne-brewed,or in the wine
that:sparklo, is never converted itvolanur-istiment."-r-A. Courtney, R.,N., Surgeon.

_ "Pink round, and round, with: londesr dicers ,
, ' Of mirth end revelry
We drink .lo woman's sighs aird tears? - •

thrtdrtn's poverty I" (Drinking Swig,

. .
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ENVELOPES, • •

• DIE SINKING:and ENGRAVING
rtIES altered. Envelopes stamped with business

rairds, Iluniceopathic Envelopes; ielf.sesled and
Kluged. Paper flags Cur Grocere and purling up Uar.
den and Flower eeeds, with printed direetions, at
coLuewre Envelope Manufactory and Printing
Ebtablistiment, 55 SUET!" FOUITTiI riT.,

N. B,—Order Will-he delivered by.ExprePs, dr an
per agreesueid•

March 11.1554 10 Cm

• monocco FACTORY.
, ()Rocco, LEATHER AND SHOE FINDING
LTAStarr, at urrea OIL etand, on R.l.ll:oad Street,

P-OVICV/I.LE,"
The unileriiigtieil respectfully informs she custo-

mers of the strove _well known estslil iiittuent, that
hr u ill continue the lliAllit.t.FACTllltt;of 3 11 kinds c,t

• .MORUCCO, ,
Sock s r.; tar, 811-ths, French minuet-xi. Rhr,r, liar &

Merl. ttindingi, Pink Linings, &c., &c.;and sY illcou-
eta nth. have.•un blur a gr ncaal arsortmeut• ut all
k snits

LEATHER,
both 14 IVak.Tanned,und Ked Solt.Lealtier, Stangh-

-1:11, French and City ,
Miners' Upper Leather.

And .1 whirtety of Oboe Eanding.i. tut 9e Thrp34..,
Pego.t'llmp.., Act: Ekt• ..all of ,ditch win be

=old at the 1.4 IWEST C/6411 PRII'L:d.
JUIIN L. MINNIG.

All lambi or Skins, such as tlnut. Deer
and ;thin gnome,taken In VlChaPge Inr.l. her

at the h 'cheat ivarket pr Ice% ut pili nit in CA.
trA iys3. 44-It'

itooti mrancur
, i.

rutin: Sitirscilber aunounrea 1.4 hi. e::.,...:_,""1 Mends and tlir public tli3t lir 1.34, ' 4 :•!...
4,d, ~ t. .41600%61r addil %OR 1.. /11S 11001, ~......,"

114ndr I y , and Las tirt4r.treti a tioda tiindt r
rani. one of the best Litoderies to Phila.
delphis, :tutu,' 41441 with the latest st} le 4.f 8itt.1444,e,
and t4,114. Will tUfli out hit work far superier toa 6).
thing heretatote ptedure4 to Potts.' dik, ih,,,,k,.14044,4,1
it. nay, style or I.lltidpig,e!ther Plain or 414 lull got
Turkey Ittordeen•

Blank bunks patted or plain, made to any pattern,
at.o printed mid :Ord at 'omen toe,' than in the
City..

.

Lludki bound by the 4inaittny,nn.l Paper ruled to
Pattern by , • • .' li. tAN-SAN.

..ei pelf 3, 1a.52.14 ., .

, .

FRAUD!
A 1.1. h0 _want AN rat of tlie.teal CoLLia's & Co.

1-1.. Make should be particular to notiee the .tamps.
as there are vatious rounterfeins and Imitations
stamped Collins and labelled Much like ours, which
are fraudulently sold .inivotue parts of the I;nited
States as our umnuiactute• They Me nude in differ:
ant parts tif theunitary by t'atElltS ate-Makers, and
are generally of vets inferior quality.. The' genuine

aseA, hich have acquired suLla an estenstve
tepUtalloir, are invarialbly *tantpool " COLLINS &

Cu. HARTFORD," and each ass has a•ptinted label
with iity signature.. tt I. flqW. more than TWENTY-I E teeLu ninte wr toinmenced the buganyss with
the StAillipoi"ColDns & Co., llattiord," and I do not
know plans other ale-to:J.4yr by the name of-Cultlio
n the United Slate*, SAM..W. COLLINS.

Aneubt hr, IrSs. . 31-le

PORT CARBON
'SOAP AND CANDLE FACTO

rltllli subberther annotinces to the politic thit In
JL ititnitifactitres all kinds Of soap and Candies a

hie ISCitify, 11l Port Carbon, Schuylkill 1:ouroy
ohich he will warrant to be equal. in quality 3.
any obtained abioad, and at luwer pricesthan 311111

itriicies can be purchased In Philadelphia or else
w, lir re. .

market {nice fur tallow W ill bepaid in
c:isirat hie ractuly. , • (WITEILMAN.

octol,rr 2L

COACH MASER'S REMOVAL.-
THE (SUBSCRIBER RAVING FIT-

.led u pone 01 the largest CtEir Shops
S'2"-7.:.t." in the Stan., in Coal Stieet;l'ottsville,440 ' .": 1 Pa., nest 10.1.11. Adams & teen
Factory, ei7liere hiefacilities (or utatinfactulingall
kind's of earriagesand Light Waggonr cannot be SU-
1139sed—.Leihg u.practical 14echanic, and having
numberof year,' expeilente in the huslileS4, he hOtfia
to give generathiatistaetion. -

All kinds of Carriages Light Wagons kept on
tialo. scro.nd-hand %V agotis

All repairs neatly done 'ool.r, from a distante
promptlyattended to.

WISTAR A . KIRK.
Junes,l69a " 'Mt( .

PLUMBING EISTAI3LISLIMINT.
HDICKINSON reapectrully , announres to the

. public-that he has putchased the entire stock 01
the.tate ilfol,lll. Moreton & Dickinson. and .intends
earning on the Plumbingbusiness In all Its blanches
.at the oil Stand under the Pottsville Ilonse, where
he hopes. o'y attention to business, he maybe able to
merit a share 5,11.tre public- patronage. Ile will guar-
ante, his work to he as rood, and it will be dune on
ntfeastinable ICll3lol.4ilkan Le done rite.. hon.:

It. MCKINNON.
Aiteust,27"l6s3. 5:34

WIRE COAL SCREENS
•

E lindlbisignedare now prepared to fill all or'
liters fdt tlieirnew and superior article of Screens
Their seterna are woven firm and with regitlaruwah-
ea, Velthiiiit subjecting the wire In the de.tractive
priltesa of prilletillin a much
grouter degree of strength and durability; than any
Agile lr hk,Syre OtriZttitl to Ilia public. Specimen!, of
the work t All at all. times be seen In the Hardware
Store of U. I, F htetly. eoiierof Market and Cerruti

• ENTERLY
Policy ille. )JeC• 3i, 1551. 59-t1

N: L NECITNAM'S
itratts's nt;itt, Xurtsigian street , Ptnra,

Plumbing Shop.
LTA CONSTANTLV ON HAND A ziIiPPIN OF

rll iiete3 of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Mot k Tin
Bath Tul t, Shower Baths, Ilolrant,, Hose, Double
3011 tito le Ailing Pumps and Water Clin•etr;
kinaroffirass Cocksfor water and ste•tin, 14.0. 4111
Cur, AI,d I: obeis fox Engines A 11.111.deof Coptot
Work and Nottibingdone int he re tilesi intinnet.at

notice.
N, tl. Cashpaidfotold Hress3ll.l Leal.
Port"vine, 014'.2.ti. 43-If

PHILADELPHIA.
illen,s and Boy's Clothing.

141{1:111)110i •should embrace lit111.•alpsmIlli11111rilo bay riptiLing for Mnrand Hop., al • • .- -
GEORGIC CULIWS- • _

rimAr
Ciittier MARKET and t•gClitti I/ Sc.s. l'at(adel.

phat. esobtating a chaler tot tat, best. atuet deto4.lllle:,i
any 14,1111/11abIt 1 Dress 51111 Frnek Collol. II itil Cl.o ti.
do. ,Oorio Doihug do:. Tweeils',.4-i.„, ittra ghat va-
riely.9"l BOY'S 11:1,0T11INC, cea-b•Lii.g itaek
l'oata, Polka Jackets, Monkey Jacket:v.- Vests a lid
Itiainit Jackets. roade oc Tweed. Linen .
ClOlll, Alpaca, Ketse,tnete. I.loevion, 5-c.; tl, .Ittt1111:4,•

CANINIAIIig 01 Siting, 810C119, 11:1110kefdliefrokc.,
ul tilch:ate offered ait-the lowtot yosiOle Cadt Pr
eto,lstid as Olt:4113S any other Clothing Store In th
union. . :

xY l'Arrints ivtio de%ite AMY'S CLOTHING, me
earne”..ily invited to, examine the

WC°until/ Shull eeper. ,cart le atroviiiinda tea
at very law rates.

• 8. E. Cur. Market and 4ecund sts.
Aprill.le44 . ' 13.9 m

SAVING ram
of TUE:

- UNiTED STATES COMPANY,
TU!RU CiIESTNUTSTS4 PIIILA

',arrest, Fet.4 per r,ot. per annum.
rillllB, ofdesi FIVE PER CENT.lnterett paying Co.

1. in lbw city and Butt ,. tuntinUr to receive money
daily on 15pu.it, and pay back daily-without notice
as nauai. '•

Panics can alma put in and take out money SION
DAV EVENINGS, from I ton o'clock.

thousand alraltrr. •

March It; In:c1 ,14.1.6 m
DAVIS & CIILIN,

Dealers rlr

LAMPS, LANTERNS A- CHANDELIERS,
iv. E. corner Fourth and Ckerry•Str.,

PHILADELPHIA;•

HAVING enlarged and improved their timer., and
having the largest assOrtnient of Lawns in, Phila-

delphia, they area now prepared to lua nisi. Pine Oil,
CAMPIIENE, HER:VINO FLEW.

Ethereal oil, Phosgene Clas and Lard oil;.l.anitrs,Lan-
terns, of all parrot. Fancy HMOand hail Lanitis;
ChanNliets, Girandoles, Candelbras, and Britannia
Laiups, at the Manufacturers'lotet,t i rrices. Glass
Lumps by t he package, at a small advanepiter Aar
lion I,rlceo. Being largelrlanufactusers of t'iue Oil,
Burning Fluid, Ethereal oil, Alcohol, and (Ore only
true) Phosgene Gas, they can furnish these aMc ha
at such prices that Merchants will find it to'llitir ad-
vantage to buy. I:all before gone elicew neve, cryou
want ba reline. A lau, ther3arel y Fluid LAMP furssle.

Sept. 17 'nal. tan-ly •

DULLARD.
DRESHER ARTDISE IN HAIR, ITlCheitnot

opposite the State House. PHILADELPHIA, In-
ventor of the celebrated COsilattler Ventilanng Wig
and Elastic !land Toupaces. InatrUCliOne lo enable
Ladies and gentlemen to Measure their on n heads
with accuracy :
' For Wigs, Inches. ,Tratipss, 4. sca ip,, n.,

No. I The rouud of the tio. I From. forehead to

head. track as far at bald
2 From forehead over Over forehead, •as

ihe head to neck. • far as required..
3 Fromear toratover: • 3 Over the crown of

• the top. the head.
4 From ear torat r'd'

the forehead. •
R. DULLARD has always ready fur tale a vpiendid

hock of Uent's Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs, half
• Wigs; Frlzois, Braids, Curls. &c., beautifullymanu-
factured, sad as cheapaspar estaillsbrucut in the
Linton.DOLLARD'S Herbanlum Estra-ct orLustrous Hilt
TOO IC, preparedfrom South American herb§ sod
lie most eukcessfoi article ever produced tor preser-
ving the hair nom fallioa oat Of than/Unit 'cold!, re-
tioring and preserving it fa - a...toy and luititiant
Rate. Among other reasons why.Dullard's haw cut-
ting Saloon maintains its inimense popularity is the

teee that his toast. isapplied to every head of hair
cra at hi. establivtiment,consequently it is'kept la,
better prepervstlobl n under any °thee known sp.'
pirating'. It brit) dins prattle:ally tested by thotl-orre,ce realest guaranty of Itsefficacy.

1451.1 who e and retail at his old eSlabllstonenl,
177 lIIIEST la St., lappositethe State flouse,Phil-

' •u.
poLL AIM has lasi di/covered the at plots

urge o(11Allt DYE and 11101.0tIOCe9 itfdr site, *Hi
p,rtrectContidrpee in its suipassint everything of the
kind now to ave. It colors the hair either black 41
blown. (as may be desired.) and is and without an y
earl." to U. lair es ilia either by stain or other-

wise.san be washed otf In ten minutes after appli-
cation, without del (acting from Its damey. reisoas
cr,itiiut the city are Invited to give Alm a call, Let-
trrs addressedto IL DOLLAR'S, 117Chestnut Street,
Phtiedeiphia.will receive Attention;

Jett' 23.• Ih4 30-IT ,

IRON, &c. '
• • IRON AND STEEL. r.D ECULI AND' AflDfiLlao

linpop trrs and Dtraltri In MOP( ipfd ;S:haet,
NO. 13, north tzlreet. :above Mackpi, 11144-deliihia. A general
❑a 14. • •

March 01.1:451.
13ELLOWS, i, • :•.. .

PORTABLE FOittiES FOR tiMITIIS ANb JEW-
ELEns;v...

•

NVILS, Vlces, Storks and diem, Platfordt :3,•11,
/ drum luu to At*.d.) ILA.'(FairLa nit's patent); Ntitir•
Pity Locks. La tetig.,4. Tra an.l ConIltrrScale*, (Laden
Engine*, Pump* 1-di any• depth of-well t leL :lons r t ior
Lest Otintleinue, dir.sed and rendered ; kill, Clop,
cut. t'uot lac and Hodge ituildera.' Mawr; :Leistl
Pipe,-Rants, Mooteing Al Aclones, Ar.c., at tfir 110,1-
watt :Mute .31 W. W. Krill/HT, 15

229 Market St., below t%tlt, Mart
Apt I 1541 m

rAIRDANK'S .

I
.;

;i.
PATENT • '

5;-

ii- :3 1.tC.41' 178 '... 1.:.
. ,

—,~,-• ,;•;' i
%._ ~,,, . - •

• ~.

:Yu. 240 MARKET St., PIAIL.pgI,I'III.4.
Ra ilroad, lily,Cool, and mutter? ' riC4l.ES,iet

in env part of tn. country, liy ezprriencrd tturYukn,
and at Alan notice.

„
..,,

April e.,-1t44 :. _ . 1 t.bin f,.

GEORGE IMICiLIT'S 7.,! .'

~,aw ()
NEw .11AIIMV ARE STORR, 2

HdoomLelowMatz'slaotel:Lindfonan opt:voguethehlgner4' /Ltank, t.::ilPoltuvillo, bel e %kid be 1 ~...

anest:silent assot tment 111 I; ..iLthiVA lii; :',
''' . f •

Omni) Trimming.. kilns,
liptlngs. .•, Filo. Trays, i }.,,'
Saddlery, . 'Mania warp' • V

!Slim:Makers' Tuolt., i tossol moot 01flo e I (Inks

Aelrpeutors' Tools, ITable (MtlerY.:
Glass sod Paint, Pocket I 'lltlerY:•
..,,r„. 01811 miZes:Tabte Spoon:4, j .

Rolled do • sio Au 'A illi ii,tild Vices, . ~

Nail 'and :,Pllles. 's ' ,a.iornue ti I villa,' dim?,
Railroad Isms sad Nails, 's; tiee I Iron erntMle4:o .
SniiibTol,ls.
Building in.aughth
Cent

%Vit.-, Tin Flab.
Hula- kettlely
.e..11(1,113, ;

Sbrar Steel • pins att.! IlAtitiite, t:.
Arm tibmer • • Irbante, '.' LT
mitniaw•, ;Railro,l TratA.s: si -
el itos.cut tcawit; n leowder 4MI ghiit , !ii
Fine Iliantl-•.nve, i

I:. II ietiii on hir thalsks.lo the pahlit Cdr 1114-pa?
tronage %lbw e winded to the late (Hui or Briett di
Paitt,,and !hitter. hlinselt I hat, In hitt individual capa-
city, he Will Me aihlr i. 41eerve and couillianii Sieir
continued bum.. t by the quality 01 the f,.1011. , lit hoe
ill qtare, Sit it I3tl.•fiti,,it Ti b1i:+16, ,,,i. anti Itii.loW Oleg
M t V. bleb he to.Jelvrtiiiiird to .461. ,' t•

f; Ili dCllr. Biii.llT,
1.- aic,,l'tbe Grip "1 Brig,bi Ai- NO,

m.irci,fi7. 1,17.2 1. ' • •I'.l-1_1i:
, CLEMENS & HEISLER' :ii

crMi.-titattiW.kitE and int*: STl,nr„ f ,
Cc t.tie tltroot, a I,lv d,'or, adnive
Mai ki,t, (PIM tt' idcy) hat; it', 't ,tit- 4.:tinnily On hand a tall ti,,c., -.,ttnicnt v.,

of ,r....• ,
•

snail h's.Tnotii, ,i Coact TriitimiliV,k;
Multilane tnatitial 1,. . ;A:les and Spriri a;-_,, • -

StiocinakortoTook„ I Table Culdety, ! . v ~,,

File.. & Itotpa, . 'Poi net Cutlery, 1..Nil's, larikra seat Brads, tCaitalnice. Tint,ed~-..'

Counicr & Platiairinittrittiii I t Ward, -
birat,s,, . A lien'd Rctrolvqit,

1:Bar and ,4leil 11001141 e Rari,i.,,, •
Flue and rOheet do 4altlc and Tralltiiort'a,.

Cart, Shear and !haslet Brass;and Endinelkd tint-
. theel, - ;.- - rtes;

Tin, PIMP and Stant Zinc, Pans, Itoileh:': an.o Tea
Ha i, Ginner4- SheeCiltaa,A • - Kettles, ' i l:' -

Plat and Bar.Lead, • Wt. ,'y Railtoad Traces,
CatttinasOfaltdetcrlptions Railroad Iron ..aii,l spike,i,
Mill, X.-cut and CarcularRouble and Siiidlerains.

Saws. . ' do do • ,do 1q5,141i,
lIIIIC Iwt's Cluippers,•Clea- Shot and Hants Bagla:,

vervain' }Wives, Powder Flasks, !'
Anvils nod Vices, .Fowl.-r unitShot,
Works and Tackier' Water-proof ;‘.l/er'citsainn
Chain Punip„ Cans, •
Iron, Cooper and, Brass. Ride Mouutitirs. `,.'

IA ire,. __.; .
' ; The Subscribers wi-nld 'respectfully ilivite iiiieat-
ienilon of the public ge herally. to the above an 4 oilier
articles ofhardware too numerous to:;ruenti:uir, as.
they are determitien tosell as Idtilas May cltiretn
out of Philadelphia. • '• '
AURV -A' 1553. ,:-• t

-; -35-0 •.

METALS' ' METALS.
:44 /C./ITER KIN' 1(1.11T,

!'Fear !hp earner of I•ljth. and l'enn'Bl,.;al thr
OM While torr,-liradorg,„4..t.

LAPORTE:RS NNIOLUEIALEIO; IN
Bald! tflrtal;,

•r 11C 'Ark,.
Grritia,tl
Xrag,
Iron
" Rolirdi'' . • i •

Stiraq, 'i..
••

Nall- 11.1411 d, ;
Ron nd C, Ifif. hr? „

Tin Plate,
Sheet Cuppe I",

.‘ Zinc:

Lead.
Brian Wire,

Nail.,
'

" Keiileo,
Annealed Wire

1.13=1
Copper Jo
Tmu.d do

" EMI
MMEI

[ar Lead, •
•

rdidd..r. •

ltrarders'
Siotiter„
Pig Tin,
" Led.
" -Copper, .

El4ll Copp- r.

` !Mtflat, ,r`

NIIIYI-3*Atadct•
Ail., lion,

• I,
eWel '

•

%-

" t 4 we.;1;.:411pti.1.7,
Copper Mir...P., ..„ Hpring,.,. : F

" Nails, " America, ',.:- 0.
" Tar lii,, ."I'lned& w.iOt Cars,

Ant irricny , - " ' . *" ',Rivet,
Put ante. At the lowest poitlikie pricoll,iltbuitgale

and tetill .
~, !,

Apt it 44, lf,fo4'" 16, 101. . .

NOTICE
ritlifreubscr.itter ' gives ntitirs4 thattlte hair

appointed Mr (Icum,F. II It 11:11 llardivire Mer-child, Solo Agent for the tale of pate,i,i Its
andl.hte tipring,". In this [coin. I. S. QUAY.

The subsciiher is prep...lea-to elrciite milers lor
the above mentioned Springs. They :ate il4idedly
the beat atitele ever offered to the pubk, bn'ing re-
markable for atuiplaity and dtirahillti. 1.54 fate,
wholeaale and [clad, at I:EAMIGE Balt:ITSIron and Hardware elute; ralotre

Opposite ‘Miners' itaiik ,
Marti) 11. 1554

- NOTICE TO ALL WIIO
£471101: tilt J. f.

ripne AMERICAN 'EMIGRANTS' PRIEST/
CIETY Is the only Incorporated 'mint otitis' in the

State of Pennsylvania, tot the pintection",of ettit.
grants. All orders,tor fnmt iet, Militia, asuf ;Labor-
ers on Public Works, promptly attended tt,

oArrangeturntacan be made with:its,' by!ji:oisipa-
tiks to impost any Owl of ham!ti Ido. k ,ct uilui Eng- 1- _ ,'a,sand, IrelandAnd I:Prntany. ..

• b ONLY OFtICE of the. Society, cotncc Apittler, Ind WATER rly., i'lillidelphis. • .1• !', ',„
111;111t0E -F. Gt)llOlN.4, eV-

IV-pin Y.May 13, ISSI

PAINTING, GLAZING a: riirtturiG.
THE .üb.. ,;‘, id atilloUller to the yu bhi: that they

are prepared to
at the StInfIVNI nonce, and on the Ditoili 'Orionable.
terner. They employ rood Aorlitnett,!and their con-
tainersmit, therefore he re of saiishict.iiiclp:liii,--
Al5O Chinese gins :and 'tint While' rattilitigiii. execu-
ted in rho bog iity le of wog Graniiiiir In
all Ifni, varieties. Nl3ltied arid ehalue their. A 'Deli-
ran gla.i of every 112rieTT a nikeoln liable
(41.cl:torches, vtiplibules,&C„ Int tile by 1110 11110/ef t-
beta, at Coy & P.

' SeemedStrtrl, onvtbior abbv• M4rket:
Pottsville, April, 6,17..54. , 11-01 n

. .

FOR SALE.
500,000 FORT OF LUMBEK.
underalanrAllereby nee: for sale a large

quantity oPlllNa:and HEMLOCK PLANK' and
WARDS. hiti flu well manufactured and ate
about half a odic trOin the Cattatvits, Williamsport
aud.Erie Brain:ado* tbe Bank orthe little Catta-
%clams- ereek,!ll miles from Pottartile. A portion
of the Pine :Is cigar or panel stuff. and 'all of the
Hemlock ILO( the Gist qnality or White Hemlock.—
The length., vary frinn 16 to 30 feet, and the whole Is
as gotid a lot as curiae fonud in. Cattawissa
It i. tarrfoily pllekup, and will hr sold in one; lot
or lots to suit panel:Ostia. For Patti,Oars, aPOI' to

A; MAJ.:COLN CO....Cattawissa, . .
.or to AL A. EIVING3ri. cattairmsa

' 43-lf

vta seLE
A ono TARE, STOItY.III2.ICK IiOUSE,

...

and othel vati*le Property:tit Pot:At:111e.
~..,

's'tlll a itbseribetTotrersai Private Sate, on the most
-1. tea...whit:4e teritia, hia new three-atotv BRICK

l't WELLINGIIOIO4E, in Setond Street, a few doors
above Marliet.luoilecliatitly beetdd'the lit Mathodist
Church. This flinfAittilding is jars' ci'al- • ]ii,
pitted, and hat nat:,.yre been used. It it
Wye:light and aity,, Las all the eutivent• anis
ences that tii hnittt ,„k.,eper would. desire, rug
and is loraid.itt alltleassnt and convent. el 1A
eat part of the town' There isa never-Gal-
lag well of ettrellent water in the cellar -a very
intoOrtant enntidetation in the prevent *ea teltvc

TERM 14— goe.ll4titi,Last.. and the I...thume to, sun
the parcbaset, phi'vtded only it b.. 1,1011,3 iy eer6...1

ALSo; Four Fraine dnellingt:On canonhill St..
immediately: In die rear of the 'new Mick, above
mentioned. iTheii.e ire likewise desirably propetlieti.
They can bei,h.l.lo the lame easy term.. ~ '1. ‘Ve The whole will he ...Id 14,V1' . ' : '

N. IL—Tittr a clear and indloptita.de,..
i. ,2 -; ':: 1.. Wi.oo.l.stu.iirr, 7 '. .

oponsio• EpLiccipstChurch.Qent it cit., Pu4s% ille. •
line. 31. 1853 ::'':: ' 51-t I. •

vaLtrestao :*ncirErrryi IN porTs
.1! TUE A2' VA2'l3 CHEAP.

• The I...:Mb4ritild't,Otlers of Private Salenil that tritet
ofLand and !wilding loss. knowit a•t the;," l:litingl
Mit " or •' Youni'aifill ' property to the Botiongh
of PottZville, ev,toMing frourthe River 6i•hUyik)il
ititove Mr..:LaiMr's Brewery to the Port Carbian
road, being utioill it"Ta.l yard, in width and lluitainink'
:m acre.., iimre d'r:imili.' Thili property may lie "mid
to lie invaitiatile4not only-for the purrio,e, 01-, bud-
thug, hut 1164) m,iriferiim dm lii. ,,t locality in the'
ii,,,,) ,

, oil wlff;iii to erect iKintable Water Work,i
for ", yinglWiotera With waler.• Apply ill lii.
ofiee, e rtter t;6 ,1 rod (3allowliill lit7reip.. .4,

4, (31:01iGE W. SNVIYItit.Au411,1 2,7 ;15,a 3:,i-tf:'

V ii.tanii3LE MEALESTATE FOR SALE
I‘Lig sui+i,iltitli;Arens 14 selliat Private Sale all .lrailliViil.ll44edeenTil Rt.! I:Si4te, imai, reannabte- .

: 1 •

NO. I . IL; toitlithled one-haffinterest oi alithose
three trafti of lathlootuate tit Blanch and Trpoilini
Townships. lichip Dull County, Which were surveyed
no Janus- el' I:Ilion warrants to Juno Otto,
Peter Fifhtrt a-11'440110 Kidd. The tondlt
tied onerlalf ttitOltiertoo in the ttli,olore tracts SIR cr
amount's.' th ',At•rrs. -.The 13Ilki Id well lilt
wooded whit t ittlfer -suitahle, for railroad t a
tills and props.::.

tin ' Ailthal,efrt9in loporponntl aituatedu Out
Slot in. n IschitYlkiti Haven, upon Which is 01'er-ie.'

Utla Dwelling, and rill Lt.:Am/dry
Vita property yeenple,f by Dr

Lew ix:limiter. .'4lr 'any one desirous or pra'cusine.
meat itie fp riclii toll tfaven, an opportunitY is now
oth'red to,secti ri.• copilot table liottorstilidolflem` totrel y
to Inc 0w.% wild. r'.2.•

:N0.3. All thatiiiirtain lot ofgtound situate in Port
l'arhun, teitlndea,Zttlid duscrtnt-d as follow& :-alretn-
long at in 1,4.1 nit lie oinottlt nide tot Potts
at a cornfir of klir lot belonging to Desire rorter,
thence by the I,:ital; south twt•toy-four and- a hair
ednl .one lohnotreolfert to a poet, thence north *lofty-

e and ode Ilaffo;attt fifty ter( inn punt, thence northtwenty•lotone..une hall" West one hundred feet tti
PuttsviDe'citreel.4llsence.by tile:same .otith sixtylive
also(' tonoi.thilf tior.t fifty feet tothe place .Ihr:4in:ring.

Nu. ik tra.:4 ,; of dist rate timber land, containing
21S acres, siturlic to rielluYlhill Township. a bout
three notes haeltiiiTuscarora, in Locust Valley.

ULYIIIED,
Office in lentre'Street, I.OIISVIIIe, directly opposite

htt Eptscopal,:charen. Rd e.tory: .
Sept, 3j1t153: r 364f

LIFE; INSURANCE.
•

aft INSURANCE.
Frf ulltAlill LIFE INtIUKANCE, ANNUITY
1and TIIITOT eOSIPANY 'of PHILADELPHIA.

Office. Nu. la•li I 8 VT ra.,the,First Door East
df itbe ChsionOlOuse. capital, /1300,000. ChatterPerpetual. Ciipt dile to make insurances on ices On
the mo:4llavotaide terms. - ,

'file Capital ring paid up and invexted,logether
Wit it 'a large a tici constant ly increasing reserved fund,
offers a per(eefiecurity to the, insured.

the prenottidamiay be paid yearly, half-yearlyipt
4/12atlefi.

The Cutopan? add a 1103:1)E1 periodic ally to: the In-
4nranteF:for 11 The litst bonus, appropriated In
breceminir, 194 ;:and the second Bonus in Dircebiber.
1019, anionnt • ,an addition of $26450 to every

$lOOO iustired?,,ninter the oldeQt paticies.' making
$1542 which will be paid when it shalt become a
claim, itistemthf $lOOO ni igina Ili Insured; the next
oldest athount ed *Mt: 50; the next in agetosl2l2 50for ever* 8100ii; theothers in the name pippottion
accurdin7 to tin amount andtime,,of standltig,*hich

Additions nialtOnaverage of.Wolf. than (*per cent .
upon tho, premilims pa id, without hieteasing the an,,,tnual prwnium.t:

. ,• • . .e' MANAGERS.1-1:01 113s.11141alita V.
Al Shutt itav I .r';; i?.u,r,A;nPr,'''''
Joh,. Jay timltti-; . Frederick Brno O ,
Robert reareaii• George Taber, '
3o..eph 3'ettse6 John IL Latimer,
Thattai+, P. JOes, . Whatian Lewl.i. ' ,
'Jolteph T. Ha I)Py. . John IL. :track ' ..

' Pamphlets dplllainlnC table.nf rater and explana-
clohs,rointo f Oplicat Onaltd farther i nforinationC.ln
be 42.1,0 iliedgice.;

f:
~

F'FIIONIAti RIDGWAY, Fr,%,odent,
JOHN F. JAAti.t.At•ttiary. 1
la..Thr QtabsdlYtkr is, Agent-ior the above, C'ompa'ny

Inshitylkill t'''.i,anty. a:hi will •!trect 1 omt Mt.('re . and
(lYe al l:lM'Ceipiir y inforinatOol tin the subject

Apriltr:lllA.Vc.,
1/,t5;5i.45;

" 15-Iy,

PITi3LICAr lONS.
Maps of.- tlie Neat f Was, 61.c.

u4r,rt and
New MAVtltf tbr Sea• •• du .

MittliiM'a Nevi -ttot t'amplrle Maiior Europe.••NeVi riOde iimoigtt the, 11,11ilt
I.nd ito,lllg (Pl!.gt,li, 4 obi,

dioni's e• lei Coide
EniAid ee Map of the We..tern Sktev, •
13.rrnei-' PortrnlVZl4l,,
I-lige,Wily, I,(fi the tinned !Mate. and l'etaiyMariot

on junle tirlor ,AII. Yr fV lute
: it. tiANNAike%4

Itoo4 !tiviMar27,16,111.•
VALUADLE STANDARD %linings,

! , ;1'.. ,,.. AT LOW PM irk::: . _

,,Ql'5llKS' life ' and Willlho of Wathintion, 11
)...1 vol i . , ~e," •

I,ileland IK.i.flya of John AdAlltf,ti Vllll.. ,
-

Welt4lftf•OVOllA .6 Vol-,..'1iVQ.,, ~
T6A'Si.tkei4i,AW. 51 antral; 4 yofe.. porira ilia, •
r1,04:1 •4 Win*.,ooniptear; 10 vols., Svq,,
%Val, etly I,ti:O.:elti,Vlv,,12..,..i Walro., ,
altli.6o 'Koury of Rotor .0 cols., • .

• Hutto, one:slaeanley'rt fh:doty of Cortalid, S voll.,
Lord 51.tInfiCi, Illtstory •' • t•t• 2 vols.,
iritaittriop!'ii:Workt,l6 v01.4..., .

. .

ilrl-411i.y.A.?1iv..... or WA...Morton, 15".1..ie1,•11, 14,re-
{Min.': gliert'6,fl44-0110. flic..

Life; and el.re'eeltes of 11.-Pry Clay. 2 vols.,
trick's conVece wor km, 2 vats., ..
kollin's Alke lent II ism y in 2 vole . or 4 villa,,
ft Iltiretlf.iatlmory or I lie' United States, Iivtde..
Itarieroft: do do to Au 5 vols., •
['mere Piithrixil do do .' do 2 v015.,.
Los -ring's eirtorial Field Hook of the Revolution,
ithanthereftlitformallon for the People, 2 role .Patil•rt. for the People,l2 v01..,

"• Milie ktOok and P6cMet Miscellany, 0 vole
' Pictorial earntly eyeloricedia. . .

Library oftf:otertainlng and 0,4111 Knowledge,
Arre'a Dlirinnary of Arts- itianulacturea and Min :.4,
voii., ,-.- • Sr ,
TM etandard- Ports. vnrions editions, -,.. 1,

'- Fetidly era:Pocket Bitiler:of,eVe:y sive; and •tyln
of bittding:.l.l,:...- .

These lloOte,ind many others,having life pur-
chased at 'Ft4ile: Sale., awe inrcie very cheap.at ,

11. BANN AN'S
Bonit and Stationery ettote.

' May' V, Lftt:t 1 '

New ITooks for Engineers.
• .

ENCK'g' Field Bookfor Railroad Eneineors.11.1contalitfilg formula for laying out curses, level•
together with nu'merou■

Haspell'r.Ar. SetibneVe Engineers' Pocket Books,
Welstpacli's Mechanics and Engineering. 2 vols.Mahail's ivil FMgineertrigc bvn.
Byrnes' I,kiitiontiy of Mechanics, 9aoh.. Svo.•
TraniWict.on Railroad Curves.

Ek'eavarlorts and embankments.
Sins on tevelleg. revised edition, •
The pracliCal Braughtsnien and Machinists' and

Ent laerreitirawing Companion
Bourn's ißitechisna of the sitearn Engine. " -
Norris' Ifiatitiook for t.n.comotiett Engineers andMiehiniiiiiii,• : :

, i •
Etire-itierlonary of Atts,ldannfachires!a nit Mines,

now ed itioN 2 eels., bro.' • '

Hoke:oirthe Pignut Engine, 2 vols,, plates.
-Barnes' illirtiC3o Engineers' Assistant.
Coginerra,`. Field Books of • . description:
AlLtit`o; Mathematical liiiitiuMents tit-superior goal.

By. varying:ln price from 'lll to 52& . Suomi.*
ILWauyhting,,Paper,lot a'! Sizes; Jackson's Pencils,
and' all thif.ttquiantrs for Engineers and : Titafteruen'
ferrite lore by • B. HANNAN,.

War W.'fi4l4- -.
. •, . ; 20—

_,-'' NEW -800ES. ..

BAATL,ETT'et . TEX VS.,' New Mexico, California
Atinorgatc., by John. anise! altltell. with M 1..,

..,

melons pliwes., ,
Fanny;Frittes Sketches, 2d series, •
Life muftis alms. 12m, . :
Gusts the the Golden Morn, by Olin,
Egypt. pak and Negro,' by Thompson; .

. Recteol44.3 of 17nriempher North, ito; . -
TeMpesOind BunablQe ,ot.li le in Kerlin( kY.Papillon 1 greig.l2m: : '
Fettling ..tie, by Cartillne.Thomas., v,pis.
The IlivOif the Beitinnter. by;Tbnifte.

..Thtl lirlder,of the Wilde,neirs,by Emersion Bennett,
The Teirt.Ond the Altar, py cututning; ,
CtOplueOlead'ings, -: do do
Lecture" . on the Parahlei. do , , • .
DeQuine.i''s Theological Essays,! Volk.,
Parayn'irt.ife In Abyssinia, 2 vols., .
This, 1141and the other. illustratwt. • '
Tes FurAtterstnen.a Narrativeof F:43,
The Riiiii Beauties.The Roaßt° Ruin, :

JUlt iiiuMtined and int vale . B• BA NNAN
Julie 2•.....tkai • . • ' 'BI—

- LEATIII3II.
FRITZ 4-IIF.NDRY,

Starr Nti;.29.North.'Tlllß II St., Philadelphia
luff (AMON) MASI' CTU„EtE 12,'N niers, lin

/parioi; Cotilinillnititi and general Liattict Basi-
licas, IN ni4essieand retail. •Man utactaiy at 15 Ma
gareit;a NI/Opt, Pkiladrlphla,

ifyfi.sl 131
AINf,ILD 'WINDOW NH ADES 3t 40sts.P Just :fivolved. new Sind nest aryls of tainted

Wiud9wolladee, at 4tl.,tents rash, GO_ rents withilstUrra upwards 1-..illeludind lttted, Landes
ticquel; Fps" and Plaiu .patterns, eanbtaling the
latesvandittiust fashionable styles In use. For ate
wholesale:4.nd retail by". I.I.IIANNAN-

P• AR Peel. •

111_18T-itEcgsysp,, another fine lot of Coro-
t/peon Olt;,Palotlngs, Slit oak low, tome and look
at *ans.,. WM- BUILDra
litatt.of tbk, waictik oppositeMartino:V*llool 4

01l in ifilN.
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"SELECTIONS POI 1A NEWSPAPiR.

-Most-people think the selection of suitable
matter:Mr a newspaPerthe easiest part Of the
busines. Rimy great tat error!' It is by all
means the most difficult. i o look over and'
over hundreds. of exchange 'papers every
week: from which to select enough Jur our,
eSpecially•wheit the question is not :what
shaft, hut...what shall Mit be selected, it is nu
easy .tark.l every person Who reads a
newspaper. could have :edited it, we should
hear leas coutplamt.Orit. unfrequently• it is

'the-ease, that an olut'irllocilts 'over all his ex-
change papersfor something interesting, and
can absolutely find nothing: Every :paper
is dryer than a contribution box ; and yet
something Must be_had-4isi paper, must
come out with something in it.-anothe does
the hest tie can. .T. In editor whti has the

"lea,7(eare ahimt•what fie selects, the writing
that he has to 'gods the part of labor.
Every subscriber- thinks 'the _paper printed

. for his own benefu, adll if there Is' nothing
io iltharsuits -him, iC must be stopped—a
is. good fur nothing. lust as many. subscri-
bers as anttlitor may have, so many '

tastes
'he has to 4glsult. One wants something
smart, another sontethiug sound. Otte' likes
antedoteS. fpo and frolic, and the'.nest door
neighbor wcinders.thaj-a man ot good sense
will put such scull in his paper. -Soinethirig
spicy coineiout, and theellitor 'is a- blaclO ,

'guard, =Next comes- ilomethiog argumenta-
tive, and the editor'iik a dull .fool. 'And.'so
between themsee, the poor: -fellow
gets roughly-handled;

"

And yet ninety-nine
-out of a hundred, %bete things do not occur.
They•never: reflect thht what does det please
,thenimayplease the next man: but they
insist that if-the paper's does not suit them, at
ts good torraitbiog.-77d. Vermont Patriot.- •

Tha Louisvil,l e Journal hits ofl the
Washington Unton as collows:—The Union
prediCus that at thq next election _in New
Vork-"th.e friends`jot the Administration
will roll up a majority." The Jourroll copy
ics theabove and adds, "We d9n't believe
they will jolt up- taipthing but theWhiterof
theireyef,".

NO. 28.

p °tillca I.
SOUTH/MN SENTIMENI

,At a crisis" like the present, when eveniS
are rapidly • taking place whit,h will uv~!t-
:.whelnt all the old. parties, as to their teln-
,:tiorts to each other and to the. country. and
.most probably destroy theist 41,
;imperil the existence of the IroioW time,ll.i
becomes ot much interest to know the o`piii
ions and feelings of. Southern melt: who nit •
in positions to originate and control :putdit
Sentituenr. The New Orleans Buliettn..the
Laos: influential Whig paper in Louisiatia,
sod which exercises great rilltieuee antLik
the planters of' Mississippi, has a.lwars 4
ixised .the Nebraska pill, as a invasure

,

wise, unjust,and IFt/rinds to
Southern readers theresult of the iniquittut
measure., as follows:

"In .all of the secitonal 'struggle betwee!) ;
the South anti North, during the presen'it 1
century, the South has found_ warm and. der :
voted friends all-over the North. who tint- I•timehingly_Matatanted our legal and consp:-
tuns:nal rights,. Where are those hie:ills'. ;
nau• ? Aye, where.? Let eel::: aul!iver, and:she ominous sound, alter :raveling over the
Northern section of the coatederaLy,. Will icoMe . back reverberating upon our. ears,
it rare? Withore nufrieuds at the Norill,lYO
fat as-this. measure is coactraed. in vain:kb, iwe look over our Northern exchanges— Iattiring those who tepresent fine Not:oqm ;feeling-71ot "aid Ind conitoil." ;• We ti:di :
uone. Those who sto,Al unqnailing: y 1:I tisdurnigitte truublous amid trying tones 01 I :::: i—many of whom sacrificed ptP4n);int atit66-thletlCe in thematutenanet. ,4 our ,: 00,;;J:II I.urinal rights—m:lv abandun us, and with a :
great show of reason, clotige tie, woh tali I-
lessnesiand treadles.% • W hat.du,diuse v?; I,
whom we fought shoulder 0.-shoulder, a „it
(mt.:Ally fought hut uO4, under the lexiler-iiiip of those men of might, Clan and ,W, eb•
star, the great victors' tor the fTmon itudt• iman liberty, say to us now ?k ,..They sai. tn ius of i4e South: "You have violated ynur ;
faith solemnly engaged to us ; youltavd be- Iwtrayedtheconfidenceweteposed yoU ;

you have broken a compromise -that 'fitis
stood for thirty years, and which we under- I
tumid was-uever to beyenehel . upon : Iyinti
have proved yuurselves'unwhriLy of thel:on-
hdeoce we'placed to you; we wig fight tl:urbattles nu more; lake cure of ynursel ;

hkeeli;rritt we are iti favor ot. the repeal ot :
all :t)lnp_riltnit.es : and the leapt, we rail ay.
to you rs,- that it. is possible iv.e will out 1,-
prise the admission ut a slave Suite soul! of ;
the hoe preseribeJ, by the Mts'soutt 't.nitt. '
promise, winch you, in bad faith, have iiruchiefly instrumental to obliterating." t' ;Such is, substantially, the faugliage of
the influential. and conservative Northern
press—ot that [union of the preis tbatiinty
reflets Northern sentiment. Ilerenntl)l ere
a pensioued.paper sends forth a feeble Shout
tu favor of the Nebraska bill. ' Rut all of the
elfarts mil tlii-9,, presses do not create a :Vide

, tipun the surface of the greatdeep of N,o tb-
von feeling, any more tban wutshl a Ile ble
east innsthemiddle of the Atlaritic,-i:atise ii.s.
wat,r5i,..,14,11 themselves nits fury. and ES
wave~ to roll mountain high..

The passage of the Nebraska bill hasle4nt-. pletely bruken up the conservative'orgiM za--4 ii4..n in the Notiheru ).Ntates, while al flit,,i' same time, it has made, the Abnlitionii.:l at-
most, it nut all-powerful The ,Ilver iiravI.Whigs of New York have been irikia in
companionship with the Free Sutlers, t. rhe
"Hard" Democrats lave been ;_furcedl nto
partnership with those they have upPised
for yeais. The Webster •Union. party- of

I Massachusetts, in fact of ,the whole Nrir'll.1 has-been broken up and destroyetl by di ia-
tliteuees ut this Hiladvised,illstarred
ure. Never was there'such an übilerati•
auCteat party tira—sucti a • crubfting u6t,
party fealty and party influences. '

.It would naturally be Summed Utak
paper which disciturses so e.luqueu!iy.ofteffects of this wrote -doing un the petit
the country Would be ready to join in
lug a ineasuie.,pregnant with su inuele
chief. Not at all. ,•• It has no dispw,iti,),
yield vantage ground gained le,' the :4()
even at the'expense of the disruption
the ties which bind us together. ' It s'a •
,"canaut adviocatelepeal,' because at k
strike at a principle which t!ie 'South Ir

M=MM
,poraties are calling Upon ;the Suitatitrorate the repeal el tile Nefiraska LiJ
seems to us they are asking tou.mtielki NN'ii
ilonot believe the people would care oistraw
were It repealed. But,us they did uuti and;
its introdutitiou—, as it. hail Its 0T1.41 In
Northern i•ouret 6--and becatise it rl:4lyeil
Southern support on account or the correct-
ness id an ateitract principle einhotlied An it.
the proplisitinn is not lair that Soulliktieri

eninnienCe the WWI:
nun. Let the Nor] li•untloik !tutu work, 11
it Wants it undone."

;11E'Ar..Srui.iiri A iisoLii is;

1545:—.;Tinics• ,
with them," —.Ube Truth vl•

3, idly brou.;iii t...i-nilud•foi• the
of a letier w ruten by S. A ruoril 1/Jti:,l:e,i, to
Jauu4'ry,,lsso, explaining, hi course; ita
detani!ratic caucus which arranged
ate Contintlees ul that ye.tt.—Au ettZt %VAS

inatle'in that caucus to exclude Col: ;:llentun
frntn the chaninittees because of his anti-sla-
very speeches, and Mr. Douglas' says ;

I desired in know whether Cul. :llenton
.

WnK to-he exclutted nerdy, because lid {wlter-
ed that Curimest possessid the Inner
late upun 114 e tulyeet qlslarerti,in
VW'S; when oppte,ed to the' exerve:f. the
power. THE SAME. nr.tur. Wolk!) Ex-
el.eDE ,ME, and, iddeed, every gentlerriiu pre.

-SUNDA)." I.IQUOII 11.,A1%

„,;„, 11%,,,,,r 01 PLI, •S‘:,ll,

We L a ve l;tqurelnil,ll,lted in lull the de-
cision of :tie ~:upreine i :on rt. nt. Pen nityIvranic
in the iva.,, of Ilea:). limit, 01 Harrisburg.
by Judge WOodwaril, pronouncing the sale
ill INitUrs on the :•-;.,ihtialli illegal. It may ti;•
, ervieinble at the jarieflt time to recall Ili'
leading poiuts affirmed in that decision :

"'flee Proviso.of the Art of Assembly or-
'2:lin.l of April, 1704, forbidding worldly em- ,
ployinent on Sunday, does not exempt the'.
sale Of liquor by an Innkeeper to a sojourner
on - Sunday, but such sale is within the prohi•
titian of the act..

"The Acts of Assembly for licensing Inns
and Taverns, have nut' repealed the Act of
'9l, as to Innkeepers. -.:!.' .

"A.license to sell liquor sby a small meas•
ure for a year, does not conferthe right to
sell on Sunday." ' -

In arguing the tatter pbint, Judge NV. ex-
presses himselfas follows:

"But it is said, The licensing of taverns fur
a year gtves rite right to Sell for each of the
J65 days, and hence it is inferred that the, -
act of 1794. is repealed as to them.

"As well might it be argued that a con-
, tract for hiring for a year would compel a
laborerito work on Sundays—or that an sue.
Ik:wet who is. licensed, under acts of As-
sembly, for a fear, might pursue his busi-
ness on the fifty-two SUndays in the year—-
or that public offieers who are "elected for a
period of vears,. under our cuostitution, and
laws,' might perform their duties on Sunday'.
A year is not'inure a period in la`w thin Sun-
day is.• The law takes note of both: The
Legislature have forbidden worldly employ-
meat and business on „Sunday—and they,
have,erected a monopoly in a certain branch
of business and licensed it to italividnals fur
a year. There is not a word id the latter
act that imports an intention to repeal the
former. Both enactments, then; must be so
construed that both 'may stand. It is a rule
in the construction of statues (see DWATTIS
on Statues, 659) that where the intention of
the Legislature is not apparent ie.that por-

t pose; the general words of another later slat:

1 ue'sliall nut repeal the particular provisions
4ra former oue. Effect is given' to both en-
actments when we hold that licensed mkeep-
ert have the right,tu sell liquor six days in

the week, but Olaf it is worldlyemployment,
or business within the prohibition of the act
of 1791,'n0t a work of charity or necesaity,
norfalling within the proviso-as to the net and

1 therefore not lawfdl to be done on Sunday."

scut who was a Senator to Augusti°
-that we had all at some tune and 16 Isoiar
form, by way of comproinise, or ull:er. etse,
VOTED FOR..t BILL WHICH AFFI[OIIIII/ THE
BIGHT OF TO, I.EGIsLATF.I:YoN THE
SUBJECT or SLAVERY IN THE,
although 1110,1 LA like Cul Denton, thought
it inexpedivut and unwise to exefeltse the
pottier. . • •

Under these circumstances,: I asserted
that ifCul. Benton was, made an excePtion to
the rule Which was applied to tliel other
Democratic Settajors, the blow aimed at' him
would assuredly trend upon the heads of
those :Who gave it, and protested ag4st the
adoption ofany rule which would ihaikc th‘,

:hirer!, question a lest of Itist/i In thel 'Demo-
erotic party. . •

This is the man who now claims That the
Missoliri Compromise was unconstitutional
and That Congress has no power to Jegtslate
upon the subject of slavery in the tei,ritoties,
and who, -moreover, insists upon mating his
present views of the slavery Tiueq ion' a test
of faith in the Democratic party.l That
which .was • ''Detnocracy" in ISSO "Fed.
eralisru" 111 18&1. • . )

„tLai DR. - FULLER;ANI. &MOP Llyqiir.S.—
The Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltithore,' a Ms-
magatitled „flap( t Clergymen, has Written
a reply to the letter of Archbishop] Hughes
up.m .Toleration—or as he Ipreter.,
Lt/ le it religions freeduiu. There are two
material emit:moms, as :u matters of fact,
in the letter of Dr. Fuller, whieh areiworthy
ofettentioo. 'Archbishop Hugliesisatd that
the memorial presented by Geniiral Cass
from the Maryland Baptists; had siecial ref-
erence mthe condition of Baptists adder the
Protestant Government of Prussiiil This,
Dr. Fuller. sage, was incorrect. ?IT, he me-
morial sought to secure religious leration
for American citizens in foreign c unities,
and made no allusion whatever to any re-

pride hp
id by Dr.
4elates tor l , that to
tille the

Iltilp-
who as-
!tinier of
!doctrine,
,e in t•on-
cro Ve.ilsl
far) land

Itgious sect. The other statement
Archbishop Hughes, antdcontradiete
Filler, is of more importance. It
the claim set up' by the Archhishbp
the Catholic colony of Maryland isj
honorut being the first to prtitdrui
ions toleration in America. ,Thih
Lion is controverted by Dr. Fulltq,
setts that Roger Williams. the
Rhode Island, first preached:theand that his colony adopted a ,101
funnily with his views, at feast
before the law was enacted by ttiti
colony. [l:7:kr LutNi.t or,CIomATE Ttur. On,or,

or MANI:IND.—Fur ISOO Mara the Jewish
irrAN KIIEcTiN,;.,7 SeENE.—'.4lefe was L race has been ditTersed into different tan-

once seen, we believe; in Francei tin awful tulles and climates, and they have premised
and he mi.bveaking spectacte,wheni,for pur-.; themselves most distinct from any internoX.

poses of philosiophical obseryatino!, thea in-7 tore with the other races ot tnankind.! There
mates of a bijud..schublAtill a deal.and-itunin ' are sonic Jews still lingering in the valleys
asylum were !nought together; At first, of the Jordan, having tech oppressed by tie
they tried to cortimunicate--:-the, deaf and 1 successive conquerors of Syria. Mr ages—a"
;Minh being permitted to feel the! lips and ! low race of people,'aud 'described by trir-it-
throats of the blind, .brat a dreadful scene 1 woitiq travellers at being as Hack as any

enquet). Their strong and scarcely disci-tot he Elikiupian races. Others of the Jew-
plinettpassions hecarneltiriously; i•xeiteil by' isti people, participatin;! in European ciyili•

thedifficulty of communication,jwhich each , ;anon, and dwelling in theuorthern nation..
supposed to be the fault of thi‘ lother, and ; show instarkei of the light complexion, the
they sprang at each other's throats like wild i blue eyes, and light hair of ilieScandivavian
beasts, and fought so desperately 1 that there' fatuities. We set: then how to .accounKlor
was great difficulty. in parting- ,thent-. The the differences in color, without hasiog to
two classesspoke of each other I afterwards refer then to ori<jinal orspecific distinctions.
with,bitter ttatred,...Hotorhold WIards. . j 12e °Awl--Ov.:en.

•J .
....
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ME!

,BANNAIC'S
-STEAM PRINTING-OFFIOW •

Having procured three Pressesieee arekrt
aced toesecute4Oß and BOOK PW.N_M'ett
every descrtpttane at the office tifilltir ,Abater?
Journal, cheaper than a mitedone at or other
ettabliehment the Countycinch •-• •
Rooks Raiglipli!ita, 1- Bills ofritsßlN'Lorgo'Post,ra, - I Rail Rood TtieAtt.s..lland Ehlts, I Peter Books,
A tofAirrrtnVn,t, f Tim*.Bookc, .
Bill Moils., Order liflais.4•C.Al the very shorted notice. Our stock of JOIT
TYPE t. more .extennive than that of any other
OtGee fat *ection or the State, end we keep .
hawk employed expre.fdy for Jobbing.. Being a
praoftoal Printer our-e:t, we todl guarantee our
work td be n, Went a-. any that can be turned out kr
the citron. PitiiiTlNCi IN COLORS doneat
shorte,t notice.

leas-
,n ut

.. .

-DOPE BINDERY.
.1:00io. botinii lo every varlety of style. Etinnl

ilooV,;oft•veryde,eriptiott manufactured,Wain 1 ■nd 0
ruled to order nt -!tort not ir.e.

ijistatical., U-
PIRG UNKNoWN'TRAD.ES OF i'MUS

The raris correspondeut ird the N. York
T0i1..., writes under thishead that :

The 21.1c!.er tit lebaSSei and riddles. is
making a rapid fortune. . At the Cafes, the -
IV:tiling rousts. the Cluhs where people el.pa•
ter to numbers to read the illustrated papers,
there is a natural desire to know the solu.
tion to the pictorial charades and enigmas,
without wailing rite tstqle ut the next week*,s,
number man with a natural Wet at id-
solvnig thcin, has made a trade of it. He
gets the paper before any tine elllll 14 up, at

o'clock, and sets out OIL his roust& with
the di-tred planamtus. He sells the SO.
erVt, to the heads of the various establish-
ments, each pet=/11 flVe sous, and

earns ELT Statics a rebus. As there.
are three a week, he:makes $1,500 a year.
He spends but a 1111111 01.,0115, aqd laVelll
.5+1.0U11 per anninu. 'Phis-ha, been going
on for a long time, ;mil his savings amount
to a rely pretty sum. Ile will haven hon..e
ot his own liehire a great while, and will
retire 10 axountry

a raiser of ants, e,arns ;10 francs
dad. She has i•orresponde'fits in all the

derailments, and never receives less thaw
ten togs a day. She inakets them. lay when
slie likes, and can get Haim them, as she say..
ten nulls what they would produce iu a Mate
ut nature. ;4he sell.; the eggs to the garden
of Plants, ae !!nod for certain species 01 bit& :

to the pheasant raisers tit the environs, and
to apothecaries tor sundry medical purposes.

Ittisr.hyes and sleeps in the midst 'tit
her insects; and the skin of her body. tins
glown insensible to their bites, is as
callow:-alLover its though she -were a ants'

,The police lately made her re-
rout Tart ..to an isolated !must,beyural

the
:11r. 1.:11a2,,h., It ilk t'tll4 at !light, and sell,

the fur to Hiatt' makers, who persu,de
et le, that it is a cheap k iiitt 61 Siberian sable.

Mr. Lic6g has ruade,..a:iiticialcocksicotntis
raguti:s, year..', A neighboring nur•

rlriaist itirinslieF, lino ooh steam power, and
lie inanii!ticture,:the from tut and
sheep tongue... lle produces some ten !hou•
sand a day, and selhi iliero at the rate 1d
three ertICA. Mr. I,ecog could Jive upon his
income, hut he coutinues thi• trade never-
theless• •

M. Destinies bunts a specie,: of harmless
wake in the litkr.es, avinch he sells for eelsd
There are five hundred rifer. of eels in Pa-
rib, and:sl. Deshates is somewhat a rival
with MS makes. The".e furntdi a good ris'
at the barrier eating litat•Frs, and 31, Deshaies

;dives a happy, careless, roaming exist/I'cent
the n;oods, dressed likt a Leather titockw.,

1 and earnin littl dollars a month.

INI)IAN.CEItEIIONY.
,

.11nolg the many entreats ceremonies Cti3lr-
acteristie: ul the California ruchars, one idthe most interesting, and Imposing Is said
be the "Feast of Gypsurre"--which ce/ehratei
the introduction of boys to manhood. On
the occasion of this cereniunys due notice ~r
lite least having been given, and invitations
extended to tittighbortng friendly villages, till
the youths who have attained the• reeluism,
age are confined within the divellin,gl4 some

and obliged to swallow a elecl4tetion of
gypsum Lit stramonium, swTiciently triton:-
to destroy all power o(inusrular action, and
sensibility: for an entire The female
choir of the village then assemplr'r4onotarbe
tent, dtcorated. iu their gayesttAlies,ses,l,
surrourelvd by a herd), oftiltl4lleji; oire
I.t Oili arts as director of tfhi pror-eedingti.
The coon:4er men and invited guests enter
the rocz,,itivested of the greater part oh iheir
elothiD4, profusely ortialnerited with leather-•
and covered %vith alternate stripes ut Mat
and while pain:. The-dircctur then make;
a NllO7 t speech and commences dancing.---
The entity choir bursts 'tut into song by no'
tileaus unroll:Steal. and all' the •men within
the ring proceed to billow the example of
their director in a series of steps Nvittell t
at deliallee all conventional rules for the po-
etry ett motion. At the close of the song the
olci men puff front Their mouths a volume or
wind toward liraVenj and tvith a loud bun i
the dancers retire to recover brealli7

Three flights are •spetrt tit this manner,
with do; e:zeeptioai that alter the tirL4 night
stuped;are itriftiEfiteale 41010e-Liker4
clog. tin the first day alter their ye..•eovei v
twin the ellect, the medicine—which d•
feets are said to le-remble somewhat the de-
liseweatious pre.ibtreti by the hasehirli -
eel t he A tat- t•-thety are presented with. wa-
ter and paint. and after liaving performed
their abitition, web patitted thetiiselveS, ate
led into the field arid tatit;itt the mysteries of •
pluiitinLt and itarve,..6llf4—:ii3O ti.Av to enn•

illi‘ various hinds ut lutl?e,,ltnil how
A -U."1)111v the thilvirtil species ol game used try
them I i mod. Tliev ire al-0 Oily, lectured
upon ail. "art. 01 war, thelt, and deception.

enstre reo,,,O etaitinues fur three day'
eltrroor which time thee are .m4111.1E11 into a

mete and illgliej• ,tyle kill the third
day they are teemed nputi Jeligion, the ere -

anon the earth, and the history td
man rave, and Z .ift. thou dnsmi,stth to lime 111,,
ewe- of manhood.-- /;.,stun Journal.!
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